
Welcome to Faith
April 3, 2022

Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Faith East
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331

Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can use the ideas below 
to discuss the lesson as a family.
God delivers daniel from the lions’ den

read: EsthEr

ask Your Child:
• How did Esther become queen? The king selected her from 

among all the women of the kingdom.
• How did God use Esther to protect His people? God used 

Esther to intercede for her people.  
emphasize this prinCiple: God prEsEnts us with rEdEmptivE 

opportunitiEs, and wE should bE rEady to sEizE thEm.
praCtiCe:
• Praise God for His sovereign care.
• Be courageous by doing right.
prepare for next Week: nEhEmiah 1-10
memorize for mar 13-apr 10: ...in rEfErEncE to your 
formEr mannEr of lifE, you lay asidE thE old sElf, which is bEinG 
corruptEd in accordancE with thE lusts of dEcEit, and that you 
be reneWed in the spirit of Your mind, and put on the neW self, 
which in thE likEnEss of God has bEEn crEatEd in riGhtEousnEss 
and holinEss of thE truth. ephesians 4:22-24*
* prEschool vErsE in bold

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th grade

Faith Community Institute is a great way to connect with other
people in the community, learn valuable life skills, and grow in
your relationship with the Lord. We have a variety of classes that
will begin Wednesday, April 13. Find more info and sign up at 
faithlafayette.org/fci

Faith Community Insititute

It’s not too late to sign up! Introduction to Faith continues this 
Wednesday, April 6, from 6:30-8:00pm at Faith West. We are 
also offering classes at Faith East, April 27. Sign up online at 
faithlafayette.org/intro

Introduction to Faith

Join us Saturday, April 9, at Faith North from 8:30am-12:00pm. 
We will pull weeds, pick up trash, spread mulch, and more! If 
you are able, please bring wheelbarrows, gloves, garden & edging 
tools, or rakes. Signup online at www.faithlafayette.org/mulch and 
any questions email darthur@faithlafayette.org

Mulch Madness

Caleb’s Kin Fellowship
Join us for our monthly fellowship at 10am on Tuesday, April 5, 
in the Senior Living Clubhouse for an uplifting musical concert 
presented by FCS Ministry Chorale, a challenge from FCS Pastor/
Superintendent Scott Grass, and, of course, some fantastic food and 
fellowship. The cost is $5 for the catered meal, but first-time guests 
eat for free (as do any seniors for whom the cost is a hardship). 
Questions? Contact Alisha Vegter (765) 350-0919 or Roseanna 
Beecher (765) 337-1699.

Prayer Requests
Recent Deaths 
Elizabeth Harrison’s mother

OtheR 
Nora Hopper 

LOcaL cOmmunity, natiOnaL, OR cuLtuRaL neeDs 
Missionaries & Christian Brothers/Sisters helping Ukrainian Refugees 
The leaders and people of Ukraine and Russia

Last Week’s Offering - $58,557.25
Weekly Budget - $74,195
Last Week Sunday Worship - 1,734

Join us tonight at 5pm at Faith East for Church Family Night.
New member/update photos will be in Jeremy Vegter’s office from
4:15-4:45pm. 

Church Family Night

Join us Friday, April 15, at 7pm at Faith East for our Good
Friday service. All campuses are encouraged to join us for this
special evening of worship as we consider the tremendous price
paid for our redemption. faithlafayette.org/easter

Good Friday

Caleb’s Kin Activity
Make plans to laugh the night away while watching this year’s FCS 
high school production, You Can’t Take It With You. Caleb’s Kin will 
be attending this three-act play as a group at 6:30pm on Thursday, 
April 7. Tickets are $12 and can be purchased, while they last, from 
Chris Blankenship: 765-430-4422 or sellpower@aol.com

http://www.faithlafayette.org/kidsvids
https://blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids
https://www.faithlafayette.org/faith-community-institute
https://www.faithlafayette.org/church/new/intro-to-faith
https://www.faithlafayette.org/mulch
http://darthur@faithlafayette.org 
mailto:sellpower@aol.com


Growing in Gospel Gratitude
Rejoice in Knowing and Becoming Like Jesus

Philippians 3:1-11

3 steps we can take to rejoice in knowing and becoming like Jesus
I. Refuse to Think That Your Gifts, Abilities, Actions, and Accomplishments Earn R i g h t e o u s n e s s  (vv. 2-7)

Philippians 3:1 - Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.
Asphalés - refers to something that does not totter or able to be cast down. 
“There are basically only two kinds of religion in the world: those based on human achievement and those based 
on divine accomplishment. One says you can earn your way to heaven; the other says you must trust in Jesus Christ 
alone.” (John MacArthur)
Philippians 3:3b - …do not put confidence in the flesh…
A. Even when others try to convince you to put c o n f i d e n c e  in yourself (vv. 2-3)

Romans 3:21-22 - But now apart from the Law the righteousness of God has been manifested, being witnessed by 
the Law and the Prophets, even the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all those who believe…
Isaiah 64:5b-7a - Behold, You were angry, for we sinned, we continued in them a long time; and shall we be saved? 
For all of us have become like one who is unclean, and all our righteous deeds are like a filthy garment…
Romans 2:29b - …circumcision is that which is of the heart, by the Spirit, not by the letter; and his praise is not from 
men, but from God.

B. Even when you enjoyed a p r i v i l e g e d  background (vv. 4-5)
1. Circumcised the eighth day
2. Of the nation of Israel 
3. Of the tribe of Benjamin
4. A Hebrew of Hebrews

C. Even when you have been s i n c e r e  in your belief system (vv. 6-7)
1. As to the Law, a Pharisee
2. As to Zeal, a persecutor of the church

Galatians 1:13-14 - For you have heard of my former manner of life in Judaism, how I used to persecute the 
church of God beyond measure and tried to destroy it; and I was advancing in Judaism beyond many of my 
contemporaries among my countrymen, being more extremely zealous for my ancestral traditions.

3. As to righteousness in the Law, blameless
Amemptos - refers to sins of omission 
James 4:17 - …to one who knows the right thing to do and does not do it, to him it is sin.
Philippians 3:7 - But whatever things were gain to me, those things I have counted as loss for the sake of Christ.
“The things that [Paul] had believed to be his glories were in fact useless. All human achievement had to be laid 
aside, in order that he might accept the free grace of Christ. He had to strip himself of every human claim of 
honor in order that he might accept in complete humility the mercy of God in Jesus Christ.” (William Barclay)

II. Boast and Place Your C o n f i d e n c e  in Jesus (vv. 8-9)
Philippians 3:8-9 - More than that, I count all things to be loss in view of the surpassing value of knowing Christ Jesus 
my Lord, for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and count them but rubbish so that I may gain Christ, and may 
be found in Him, not having a righteousness of my own derived from the Law, but that which is through faith in Christ, 
the righteousness which comes from God on the basis of faith…
Skubalon – refers to “waste” “dung” “manure” or even “excrement.”
A. Value knowing Christ and His righteousness above our a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s
B. L i v e  confidently and expectantly in Christ

III. Press on in Your Knowledge and C o m m i t m e n t  to Jesus (vv. 10-11)
Philippians 3:10-11 - My goal is to know him and the power of his resurrection and the fellowship of his suffering, 
being conformed to his death assuming that I will somehow reach the resurrection from among the dead.
A. Who He is and what He has d o n e

Isaiah 55:7-8 - Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous man his thoughts; And let him return to the 
Lord, And He will have compassion on him, And to our God, For He will abundantly pardon. “For My thoughts 
are not your thoughts, nor are your ways My ways,” declares the Lord.

B. Power of his R e s u r r e c t i o n
Romans 8:11 - But if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ Jesus 
from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit who dwells in you.

C. Fellowship of his s u f f e r i n g s
D. Knowing your f u t u r e  is secure

Matthew 10:32 - Therefore everyone who confesses Me before men, I will also confess him before My Father who 
is in heaven.


